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LOCAL AND GENERAL NKW8

Today bsinft Alt SanU daythore
wor soivicoH in thti orthodox cbur
ohen

Tho rain fall for last month was
G88 and the heaviest recorded for
October

Honolulu MomenKer Service de
livr mesRagefl nnd packages Tele
J linnn R7

Tho U- - S district court bail ad
jourued until Wednosday morning
noxt at 10 am

About 120 carpenters are on strike
today and work is practically sus ¬

pended lu that line

Have your campaign documents
delivered by the American Messen ¬

ger Service TtlMaiu 199

The primary nohool above the
High School on Emma ft root is tho
Bcdno of many complaints this
woather

When you want a haok rtupr up
101 On Hhat stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino haok
nud no ovorohnrinp

Capt L T Konake A D C will
prppide on Nov 17 at the election
for a major for tho lt reuiment lo
succeed major J M Oamara re-

signed
¬

The carpenters union ontorod
their eight hours a day labor Rvstera
this morning starting in at 8 oclock
Tho wages of white carpenters havo
been fixed at 1 aday

E T Winant was unanimously
elected Oapt of Co B last RVniig
and 2d lieut WR Riley and 1st ser ¬

geant J H Gorman wore pleetMl 1st
and 2d lieutenants respectively

The decree iu tho pqujly cafe of
0 B Wilson vs Liliuokalani was
filed yrBjerday While dismissing
tho plaitiu action tho cour Riven

-- him five days to file an amended
bill

The Pacific Rebekah lodcre pave
a vorysuccefBfuldnncoat ProgroBB
hall lasl bveqing The Door com
niitteo consisted of AFi Clark HH
William Merer Sawyer and Gor
nnn reception committee Siitfrs
Williams Dae Smith Scbuman and
Clarkv- -

The journeymen plumbers Union
have pKed the following rnolu
tion That wo repudiate tho statp
inonts fhnt hve been mido through
the public pro b of tlm nitv that we
aro momberB of the allcgn plumbers
trust that we will work for any ono
who wishes to f mploy us By or-
der

¬

of press committeo

Tho Wilder Stenmibip Co has Cl ¬

od a motion asking tho supreme
court to enter its dentition in tho
lato collision caao of the Claudino
and tln Wm Carson an from that
body direct inroad of from an in-

ferior
¬

court This ib to make tho
appeal of tho U S circuit court of
appeal regular according to res ¬

pondents attorneys

Among the peoplo nnswerinc to
the oharge of drunk in Judge
Wilcox1 cpnrt worq two persons
who had given thoir names as W
T- Oolho nod S Hanrahan res ¬

pectively The men were in no
way connected with the two geutle
rndn who atone time wern con ¬

nected with the police department
rind recently gained notorloty poli ¬

tical v and otherwise It was sim
ply ono of tho numerous instances
whoh a man orreslod for being
drunk gives a wrong name to tbe
clerk at the receiving station n

custom which should bo made
punishable

V John Nott our esteemed fellow
RitlzAti celebrates to dav tho 45th
anniversary of his wedding The
ioninl plumber was married in New
Xprk when he was 25 yonrs of ago
and is strictly oppod to tho fool ¬

ish theory that marriage is a failure
Tho father of Mr NU is 93 years

oll and lives in New York Now w

presume tho Advertiser will point
with indignation to tho plumbu g
fratornity and donounoo the longo
ity and happiness of plumbers in

goneral and MrNolt ospeoiallv ve
ofTerour congratulations to Mr and
Mrs John Nott on this memorable
anniversary

Ex Queen Llliukalani fld
motjod yesterday iu the Circuit
Court to- requiro Wong Kwai who
is suing her on nn allotted lease con-

tract to file a furthor or now bond
sonurlng hor against loss aud dam
age by virtue of tho injunction is

sued against her Her Kund U

that tho present bond is IneumjW
ini r nnniinn with hr motion
di has mado an allidavit to the
eltVot that Wong Kwm is oljll
pnssescion of tho Lumshni lain anil
Hist she has a bona fide offor n

5000 veariy ronUl from other P r

ties Sho nays slio oould h no re
Hiving that iucoino but for tho m

juuutiou boiug iu forcu

A BIIILH1NT HOME OOMINO

Pyrotechnics nt Picturesque Pali
Whin Princo David lloturnod

A message was received yesterday
at Democratic Headquarters stat ¬

ing that Prince David and party
had iiuishod their tour of Oahu and
would return by the Pali road in
the evening Tho moseago stated
that tho roceptiou to tho Princo
had been highly gratifying nnd that
his prdspect for a big vote iu the
districts ho had visited were excel-

lent
¬

It was decided immediately that
n fitting reception should be given
to tho Princo upon hia arrival and
tho Young Mens Democratic Club
formed themself into- a mounted
escort to receive tho Princo at the
head of tho Pali and follow his car
riago to his Wnikiki homo

In consequence the boys met at
the Orphoum at about 0 p in and
in a short while about 100 wero on
their horses and uuder cemmand of
Harry Ivlemtue they rodo merrily
towards tho Pali followed by sever-
al

¬

wagouettes which were occupied
by tho leaders of tho party aud by
tho quintette club

When tho head of tho Pali was
rnachod tbe usual gale was blowing
and tho country below was covored
with n light mist Suddenly tho
mi jostle rocks wore brilliantly illu-

minated
¬

by Bongal lights in bjue
aid red miking a most wonderfully
picturetqun ilTiot on the grand
Hjbnery Sky rockets were sont up
to notify the advancing party that
their friends awaited them

After a short wait tbe lights of
tho Princba carriage wore dimly
seen through tho mist They bo

camo mora and more distinct and
suddenly the mist roso leaving tbe
landscape in all its beauty visible to
tbowaohers Tho carriago turned
the last comer aud amid a splendid
pyrotohnical display the blowing
offtrJmpots nnd tho wild oheering
of tho young Democrats tho Princo
arrved at tho head of the Pali
After shaking bands with everybody
tba rough ridor fell into lino and
with lighted torches precoeded the
wasronotte in which Prince David

J A Cummin Colonel O J Mc

Carthy and others wore seated
Whenthe road leadipg to Mao

mao ohqrch was reached tins pro
cosaion proceeded to the meeting
which was being held there niid
which was not yet fiuiebod Prince
Davids arrival was hailed with
deafening cheering by the large au-

dience
¬

whiqh crowdod the church
Mr CAY Booth who presided at

tho meeting introduced Prince
David who undo an eloquent nd
dreB to the people He was fol-

lowed by his travelling companion
Mr Thos Clark of Wailuku whose
siucoro and torro rouiarks were re ¬

ceived with nn applauso which

threatened to lift the roof of the
old churoh

Princo David bid goodbye and en ¬

tered his carriageand the procession
started towards town When tho
royal mausolemn was reached the
torchboarer halted aud formed a

line across the tomb of tho alii

ThePrinoes carriage stopped at the
eutranco and thon rang forth the
solemn salute to tho do id all un ¬

covering while tho fine voices of tho
Quintett club rang out through the
night

When tho residence of Mr J O

Carter was reached tho procession

sopped Mr Carter who with his

wife nppoarod at the gate was sere ¬

naded and cheered and then
Eug ne SuTivan who held tho rib ¬

bons over the four horsoi drawing
tho wfRonette in which the Prince

wai seated lot out hia horfe aud

through tho streets and along the
Wakiki road wont tho brilliant
oilvacadi ohoorod as it went along

It was after 11 oclock wh n tho
Waikiki roeidouco was reached He
was Queen L liuokalnni who wjth

Mrs Campbell aud other Indies re

ooived the Princo and his friends
A bountiful Iumi was awaiting the

Democrats and at the head of the

tUlo waa seated Her Majosty and

at her side Hawaiis lirpt delicate
to CousresB 1riuce David Kawaua- -
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106 CASES

a

KOTIOK

Ou account of Election Day tho
Steamers Mauna Loa and W G
Uall will leavotlonolulu for their
rHpotive ports on
November 7th at their usual hour
of sailing
INTER ISLAND S N CO LTD

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend is duo and payable to
the Stockholders of the Iuler Island
Stoam Navigation Co Ltd at their
oflice Qiifpu Rtreo at 10 oclock a
si on FKIDAY November 2 1900
The Stock Hooka of the Company
will bo closed to traut ferp from No ¬

vember 2d to the 5th inclusive
O II OLAPP

Sucrntary
Honolulu October 31 PJ00
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NOTICE

M It Counter practical watch-
maker

¬

JHweler and oplioiau person ¬

al attention given to
olook aud jowelery over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold nod silver jewelery
mauufauturod by experienced work
plan ou short notkequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M It Counter
73tf

u
run

FOR SALE

flfin LEASEHOLD ON BERE
Uvw tauia StrHHt 89 vfars to

Preseut net income yJU per
tomouth apply

WILLI AM WTDGE CO
ri l 1

iuo uiercuaiu oirtut

V0II BW
Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and

Judd Streets all sizes and pricos
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE d CO
201 Merchant Streot

I
OF1TIPK N0 1 KAAHUWANC

BlreuV Honnlnlu formerly A Kosbb
DnlWd Btates Oustom Home

rokern Aooou Hunts BesroherB ot

lMi lt

IIWIMWWII II WMWuUKMIWHa w

HEW GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Ready Pillow

Ready Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Cannot tie

WEDNESDAY

rtipAiringwntch

MORRIS KEOflOKALOLB

DRY

Silks
Made Cases

Made

Prices

Ihpiioatel

THE PANTHSON
Easurrected under the Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

aud drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
17 o tf

EVERY CHILD
V

M IT ti 3 VN I N

Knows the

WHITE - HORSE - CBLMR

And when ho is grown up bo also
knows the

OLD BUM WHISKY

OV THE

Mita - Horse - Gallar

From the Origiual Recipe of 17 16

Choice Htllotf and 10 Ywrs In Wood

This txriftllent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom ¬

mendation
1 Oaso of 12Bottle Quaits for

Only S 1 E500
For Sale by

I10FPSCULAKGER GO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOlIQS

Tlio ihonka of tho Whimaualo
SiiKar Oinnpsnv will bo clnhed to
transfer from October JlOih to 81sl
inclusive

W M G IFF AUD
Treasurer Wninanntu Suwar Co

17aJ 2t

otaub aruEOKELa wm o mm

Clans Sprocketed io

HONOJGTTLTJ
A I

Tl -

-

tr lancUeo i73nti THE KRYjirA
IJA TI0XJL DANK OX SANFRAIiCIUVO

DRAW BXOHMIOS OR

BAN FKANOIBCO The Novoda Katlona
Eank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London
Lld

NEW YOltK American Exchange N
tlonal Bank

OHIOAOO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt LyonnAto
BERLIN Droatt nor Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kone A Bhanghul Bauklnt Cornoratlon
NEW ZEALAND ANP AtBTlULI- A-

Bankof New Zealnml
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEli Bank

ol British North America

Trantact a Qtnernl BanHntj and fixchany
Butintii

DcpoBlts Received lioansmnde onA
proved Uecnritv Oomrourcitand Tiahera Orodlt Isaned Bills ol Exchange
bought and uold

ColloctionB Promptly AoconntnU Vo

Metropoiitan Meat 0

81 KING 81UEET

G J WALLS MHA8I
Wholaiale and
Uotall

FOR 3AXHJ
in AOHKS OP LAND IN GltANTfi1 1 2130 and 010 at Knmaee North Hllo
Huwnil Apply to

MOUltIB K KEOHOKALOLE

Rllairma
LONG BRINGS BATHS

WAIKIKI 153AOH - Honolulu H I
0 J EHEBWOOa Proprietor

Thtrc earth and cr mm ita atul 1
irilh breakixt mg uive lullaby

KW Btreot lrrtm Uivrs iw tho Hooi


